secureLearn®
Reducing Recidivism by Securing Offender Internet Access
Inmates taking educational courses in prison are 43% percent less likely to be reincarcerated. Recidivism rates in the United States currently sit at around 50%.

EDUCATE INMATES

REDUCE RECIDIVISM

secureLearn is a controlled Internet access
platform for getting Inmates online.

secureLearn addresses the security concerns
that have traditionally prevented corrections
stakeholders from permitting prisoner Internet
access within their facilities.

Inmates are provided with access to online
educational and skill building resources.
Only Internet resources sanctioned by the
correction facility’s staff are accessable.

Inmates gain access to materials that can
improve their likelihood of rehabilitation and
improve reentry success.

Offender education and employment are the largest contributors to
successful reentry.

64 E. Uwchlan Ave #230
Exton, PA 19341

Phone: 800.732.7596

View product video at
www.seclearn.com

The SecureLearn® Platform

SecureLearn is a fully managed, super-max, secured platform for getting offenders access to permitted
on-line education, certification and transition resources. Access to resources can follow offenders through
all stages of their rehabilitation process.
The Internet is an integral component to criminal justice reforms. It is an inexpensive and comprehensive
resource, which if leveraged, can be used by offenders to obtain job-readiness certifications, GEDs,
driver’s license renewals or any other learning resource that can be used to help reduce recidivism.

Benefits
OFFENDER BENEFITS
Provides Resources to Work Towards SelfImprovement Goals in Order to:









Obtain Employment
Achieve Higher Educational Goals
Achieve Vocational Goals
Develop a Framework of Positive
Influences and Improved Mental Health
Participate in Substance Abuse Prevention,
Including NA and AA Mentors
Change Thinking Patterns, Victim
Awareness and Develop Interpersonal
Skills (Life Skills)
Establish Healthy Community Affiliations
Improve Self-identification and Self-worth

PRISON BENEFITS
Resources to Improve Rehabilitation Outcomes in
Order To:
 Facilitate Successful Reintegration into the
Community
 Reduce Technical Recidivism Rates and
Associated Incarceration Costs
 Reduce Victimizations
 Reduce the Cost of Incarceration
 Increase Public Safety
 Increase Offender Continuing Education
and Job Training Opportunities
 Support Quantitative and Qualitative Data
on Offender Job Placement and Retention
 Improve Facility Metrics

Reporting
SecureLearn provides tailored reporting to track offender progress, resource utilization, circumvention
attempts and program outcomes. Reports include but are not limited to:
 Website Visits
 Time on Sites
 Violation Attempts

Just the Facts
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Fact:

The average total cost per inmate is $33,274 per year.
Recidivism rates in the United States currently sit at around 50%.
Recidivism is significantly reduced when offenders have access to education, mental
health, substance abuse and other life-skill resources.
SecureLearn has a rapid ROI and frees up budget, advances transition outcomes
and improves facility metrics.

View product video online at https://www.seclearn.com
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